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tIMbnIM of the river -a spirit mnal ïa
Mtature, but none the. kme gloriona for that;
thisks ho cani't, be mistaken, for lie over-
board the. name. Makes boldly up;-

'44You -nust bave feit awful when the
angel mnet you 'in the temple, and made
yon dmb.'

11111was a great sinner once, but neyver
dumb.'

'IIArn 1 not speal<ing to the father of
John the Baptistf Pardon me.'

"l' No; bis name wss Zacharias; mine
zaceheus.'

"'O1 , ah, yes. Zacb-something. 0
yes, you are the brother that clirubed. the
eycarnore-tree.'

"lRight at last, and for once," said the
preacher, "and that on a inatter of no
,"et consequence. Brethren," be a(lded
in solernn concluèon, -4I only suppose
euch a poor, Bible-igmorant Qoul in heaven;
and have spoken flot irreveren tly or] igh tly
of beavenlv things, but only in keeping
ivith the extraordinary supposition. How
unfit for the companionship of beaven
would any such be 1 The gitif betweeu
Divesl and Lazarus le hardly wider than
that between tuch Bible-iguorant souls and
those wbo deiigbted in God's word, and
ineditated on it. ln the case of infante,
and heathen, and idiots, and those who
followed the best Iights they bad, I can
eConceive God's goodness using means to
bring them Up to their cornpany; but can
those who neglected the appointed means
of heaveuly knowledge expeet preternatural
helpe to remedy the delècta of mundane
indolence ?"

Begin to, read up, brethren! Get ready
for the company as well as the place yoit
profess to be going to. Saints bhave com-
mnunion there as well as here.-Americcîn
P>aper.

YOUR SINS.

Our Lord Jesus; said, "'If ye believe
m>ot that I arn He, ye shall die in your sins:
and whither I go ye cannot corne."1 (John
viii. 21-24)

Dearreaer What an awful thing it
would be for you to die inz your ains-to
tomne before the bar of God in your siu
*--to have the wrath of God abiding on
you for ever, becaue of 3/OU? hin8. &YW
God viii pardon 3/ou? aine, if you b.lieve

in Jeans crncifled, riSn, and exalted At
God's right band; for# "te Hlmn give ai
the. propheta witnesi, that through Hi@
taine w/iosbever believeth in Hlm shali
receive remission of sjins."ý (Acte x. 43.)

Hajpy, indeed, eterxially happy yonr
lot, dear reader, if gou believe in Jeus.-
déPrecieus in the sight of the Lord is the
death of bis s!aints,." But only think of
the eternal rnisery tbat awaits8 y'oa, if you
die. in y'onr sins. IlWhither I go," said'Christ, "9ye cannot corne "-shut out for
ever frorn the Redeerner and the redeemed,
and banimlhed fromn the presence of God;
and shut in for ever witb the devil and
bis angels, in outer darkness, where there
ie weeping, and wailing, and gnasbing of
Leetb.

Reader I beseecb yo&, solemnly, to cou-
eider these eternal realities I

SAVE A MOTIIER'S TEAR.

Not long ago, two frieride were sitting,
together engage-I in letter-writing. One
%vas a young man frorn India. The other
a female fiiend, part of wvhose family re-
sides in ibat fiar-ýoff-land. Thc former wag
ssriting to bis mother in India. Wben
bis letter was finished, bis friend otfered
to enclose it in bers, to save postage.-
This be politely deedined, saving, "If it
be sent separately it will reacb ber -,ooner
than if sent tbrougb a fi iend, and perltap8
it rnay saj,'' her a teear." His friend was
touched with bis tender regard for bis mo-
tber's feelings, and feit, with him, that it
was worth paying the postage to save hie
mother a tear!

Would that every boy and girl, every
young mani, and every younag wornan, were

equahly saving of a motber's tears.

ONEc DROF AT À TimEc-Have you ever
watcbed an icicle as it formed 1 You no-
ticed bow it froze one drop at a time until
it was a foot or more in lengrth. If the
water was cdean, tbe icicle rcrnained clear,
and sparkledbi-ighitly in the sun; but if the
water wau but sligbtly rnuddy, the icicls
looked fouI, and its beauty was spoiled.
Just socur character are forming. Ona litti.
tbought or feeling at a time adds its influ-
once. If each thougot b. pure and right,
the soul will he lovely, and sparkle witb
happineas; but if impure and wrong, thwre
will b. final ddfomity and wretcednu.a


